Are You Ready for Future Challenges in Health Economics and Outcomes Research as a Public Health Professional?

Join ISPOR Today!

The Professional Society for Health Economics and Outcomes Research
**BENEFITS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR PUBLIC HEALTH STUDENTS**

- Opportunities to access leading HEOR content in areas ranging from but not limited to health economics, health technology assessment, budget impact analysis, and decision making analysis through student webinars, short courses, conferences, and publications
- Opportunities to network and collaborate with different stakeholders in healthcare (e.g. industry, policy makers, payers, academia)
- Opportunities to strengthen your leadership skills by participating in ISPOR events or activities
- Opportunities to network with health outcomes and public health professionals and students globally
- Opportunities to join ISPOR Special Interest Groups (e.g. statistical methods, real world evidence, and health preference research)
- Opportunities to find fellowships, internships and jobs through ISPOR career center
- Opportunities to attend student educational webinars and access to archive of webinars in health outcomes research, epidemiology, biostatistics, and public health
- Opportunities to use discounted prices for buying ISPOR books, attending ISPOR meetings or short courses
- Opportunities to have access to all ISPOR journals
- Opportunities to submit your research to be presented at ISPOR conferences for exposure and professional development
- Opportunities to apply for Student Travel Grants to support ISPOR conference participation